Effects of cranial cervical ganglionectomy and castration of male lambs. II. 24 hour plasma profiles of luteinizing hormone, testosterone and prolactin.
Male lambs were utilized in an experiment designed to evaluate the effects of cranial cervical ganglionectomy (GX), castration and age on hormone secretion profiles. Blood plasma samples were collected at hourly intervals for 24 hours from 24 lambs aged 101 days and 20 lambs aged 277 days, then assayed for concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH), testosterone and prolactin. At both ages pulsatile secretion of LH and testosterone was confirmed, but no circadian rhythm of LH testosterone or prolactin secretion was detected. Castration elevated LH levels significantly at both ages. GX and its interaction with castration had no effect on LH secretion at 101 days, but at 277 days these factors were significant, largely due to elevated levels being recorded from GX castrates. GX did not affect testosterone levels in entire animals at either age, while plasma from castrates contained no detectable testosterone. GX reduced prolactin concentrations at 101 days of age (summer) but elevated them at 277 days of age (winter). Castration and the interaction of castration with GX had no significant influence on plasma prolactin levels at either age. This study confirmed that the pineal gland of sheep is involved in the regulation of prolactin secretion, and probably influences LH secretion as well.